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I. Introduction

1. The year lQS'1 constituted a L,:.:"ii'g' point for Africa as regards
recornition of' its precarious socio-economic situation, in that the year
was marken ryy the holring at La~os, from 1~ to 2~ April 108'1, of the.
first extra-or~inary session of the ~5sembly of Heads of State and
Government of the nrganiz~tion of African Unity, devoted entirely to
econOlnicproblems. The Sur,mit ','i t"lessed the adoption of t!le Lagos Plan
of ,\ction, which e'e"ineo the najor o"jectives of an African strate:nr
aiIf!et1 at achi eying econor:'ic and social ~rowth ::'.ased on th,:" T-'Tinciple0" collective self-reliance ~y the year 200'1.

2. The adoption of the Laros Plan of Action constituted a step towards
translating into action the "onrovia Oeclaration of Cororitment of the
lleads of State and Governr>ent of ::JAU on l;ui<1elines ant'. r,easures for.
national and collective self-reliance in economic ane' sotial development
for the establishment af n new intern~tional economic order. In the·
Declaration, the Heads of State and Government, stated, ... 'We cOr.J'1it .
ourselves individually and collectively, on behalf of Ol1r Governments and
peoplE'S, to promote the econr>.Clic anfl social develo!,l",ent and integration
of our economies .,i 'ch a vi".;. to achieving an increasing measure of self
sufficiency and sclf-sus'talilflent '-. This 'aT.rareness represents the final
acknoNlE'dgel"ent of the narar!nx that is /\,'rica, a paradox between "ealth and
poverty LE'hfE'en vast n'l.tliral ~ncl ene,ny ,'eserves and yet a stap,nating economy;
a desirE' for econol"ic independence and an ever-More visi':>le dE'pendence on
the develoned countries~ betwE'en the existence OC considE'rahle human
reso~rces and importeJ labour.

3. It is re~ssuring to ahsBrve that among the priority areas of the Lagos
Plan of Action requiri,,?: p,rea;:u·· "t::'c,ti.f'Tl . aTe hm interdependent areas:
optimufT' use of all !n1!oan resourc-es anc1 the' inte<Tration of WoMen in the
develo,,~ent process. It is further re~ssuring to nate that the neads of
State an~ Government at.L~gos areN Un no new strate~ieshut rather adopted
those that had bec:n G,efine(~ hI l"oftlen l'eac1ers from the ~1,egion meetin}?; at
Lusaka in ;)ecem1::'er 1"7'1 fa, the second f(e~ional Conference on the
Integration of WO!Tlen in DC~JQ1(;prrEmt.

4. It is ohvious th;"!.t t110 L3.!~OS PJ8.Tl of Action acknOt'11edyes the
interration of women in cevelotJmelJ:: as teir.G" one of the factors and means
of accelerating 8conol'\ic dcvelo!,m8n~, since ,"ost African countries have
officially incJud"d it in their dc,elo!ll'13nt policiE's, ,·!hile the United Nations
General Assemrly has rroc1airlCd a Decade fOT-''1omen (l'l75-l'J85) to
iJ~!,lempnt the rcinimu", ohjcctives that those same countries have accepted.
In fact. the pTirlOraial role of wo~en in socia-economic life, notahly in
the production, processing conscrvat;on and marketine of al;Ticultural products
theiT role in education ~n~ the training of youne people, not to mention
nutrition and family life. it increasinr.ly recognized.
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It ~,:; ~."'~_'~:;Jll)1o to speak of development without mentionin,Q
WOITH: l~ \0,':'.-.:., l'r;I~~8s~nt onp h8.1f of ·t~e ~,..erican labour .force~ !-~cvor-

theless ,it snould I)" stressec
'

that a dichotomy often 'exists hetween general
declarations of 1)olicy on behalf of ,mmen and their actual an?licahon.

5. ~",,' year oJ: adoption of the Lagos Plan of Action, A"ric1:. present in
Copenh?-gcn «tthe l\!orlc! Conference of" the United Nation Decade for worr."m,
Equality, Development and Peace, July 198fl suhstancially affect,,,] L'w elaboration of
a prog-ra"''''e of &ction for the second half' of the United Nations gecade ror
Women (193,J-35). It shoulrl "e nnted that the contradictions het"ecn the
~rincipal points of this Prorrar~e o. Action and the women component Of' the
Lar-os Plan of Action; in fact, they conplel'1ent each other. TI,e areas to which
priority iI'.s been assirned; such as the esta!'lishrnent anc! strrmgthc:ling .of
natiq)1::11;1:lchir,eries, education, training ann increased el'1ployment possibilities,
communic::tlons, health, nutritioTl and the implementation of lepislrctivQ measures,
are includ~c! in both the Conenharen Prop,ramrne of Action and the LaG~s Plan. of
Actioa.

I). It is understood that responsibility for applying these 1'lans a,i.". :'rogrammes
devolves upon the various countries. Nonetheles.s, the assistanc" t:,:1 t
interH3.tional or~anizations c~n eive to countries and the cataly~ic role they
can nlny in th8 i"'nlcmentation 0<' these plans and.prop;ral'1l'les have hee:: r.cknowledged.
11.5 th~ Lapos Plan of Action states in its preaJ1'ble, "Reso1.vin.~ to give special
attentio~ to the disc',ssion of econo11'ic issues at each annual Sec-310n of our
As se,"r I y. l"e hereby, call on the Gecretary-C,eneral in collaboration with the
EXCClltiv0 Se(:7:'etnry of the Hni ted Nations Economic ':":omrnission for Af~ '.ca, to

. dra1\T u~ c_n:1lwl1y speci fie T)ro.':~ral1)!11es and measures for econOMic c.: -::rnera:tion on
subrcf'iULal, rerrion<ll and continent"l basis in Africa '. The C"rer:''''-Gcn,Programme
of Ac~ion stipu:"tes tnat,'all orranizations in the United Ilations systc;", in
clo~0~ co-op$ration with inter-~overnrental and non-govern~ental o~g~ni:aticns

concernec1.t, "should sunport efforts towards estahlishinp:, strenvt~t.;T.i:l!~ <::.ncl
imp1e1'1enting. national, rerional and plohal programMes aimed at Hc.;;"',a's interration
in dcvel·:)pt1'=at, T~vising and redefining, if necessary, develonnent' CO;'iC'2ptS.

objectlYe:. and T'0licies to achieve it' . .
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II. ~.rn.r;': ~.nt':\lv5t +9:1" pro"YaJ¥r;cs ':0r t~e i'r't~-"""rati0n

i~ fJev~1.0·,""r'ent ira ,:\fricn
o ~ ',1~1"'_p-n---.-'---

7 .,...''!If:. ,..,.. , , • (' t r :'
• : ... ~ I~ -T1.C:ll1 ra1n1T<' ?:l., .f':Sf!Cl.rC-1. ".cn re "0T' ',CJ1;iB,1, as ~n

iT'.<;trum~nt of t~!t" PTlitcl ""~ti-)ns ;'-.:conar'ic So,,":issin;l, '~OT .4.Eric?_ :;'or
T'lrc""r:v·.....,·'8S and .......olici0s ...... ert::":iT'if'.:-:- t:--e iEte~rq.tion nCO lll"lren in"
,:J~velo:~~e;,t ha.s strive!, to C1r!~ o,'t ~l \'1:i~1E' r~!t,;e ('l.e- 'Olctivities in the
'fl:';:dor ~.reas i ",,;~inC' 1 ·.~ot~i. t~1P L -\nJS ~.lai·· 0:':' (. ctiC'ln and t;;.e So~'enharE'.n

Pro.rrraJ'lMe- of ''l..cti()n l~eariJ1~' in ;('it~,_l_ 'T,,'ie ."'l.Tjons t'pco;,,'~,en,t3til)ns :r(:o~ted

joy pp~tipps o~ P. (Tican wo·'·'eT· i'i", 0vrticula:r ill 1.CC0T' 1tJit~l resolution
'~ of t~0 f:""cond :,f~~tinr ~]"~ t~le A'''''ric'L", np{:ion~l ':·~f)or\~,in:ltir:.[; ~i)r·;ittee:

CO'1CBTniI!~ t"e jm"'le:"'putati0D 'of t1'at ~'V!.n ;{nJ frOr~""'1i--;~'"!,_·..

\. ~r~~niz~ti~nal ~~chineri~~

.,r.. ."'t t~<e natioflal levf>l. I"-'nI-3Fept"tion o'f- t"e COl)en.~a(ten Prf)(Tr;:Jrrne
o ~,~~t-ion arvJ elF.: T-,3~I)S n'ian of fction prp.s\lppose~ t~··e e~is~~~c,~ o.¢
if;1nler·'ent:1.1;ion :'\:1c~"inerie5 n.t e,p' natioral' level res .....onsi'-lc: £or
a~ontinr~ t'"'f.!se TlTOrran"es' to natio:'lal· circUJ"'~t'lnCe5 ,-:mC for t}1e, ,develqp.ne,nt.
f.1on,i.torin~ nn{; i"lr.lc··'ent8tion O:C J,~v~10:"'r-;ent projects. J'h€" inte~ra:t,~on

0+ 1..oJQr'~~ in ,!~.€'vp10'!;'r-p~t CRflnOt" 1 e .ac~lieve! \"i th..-'ut nation'll rr:achir.eries
eJ'.~101~P''' hrit', the -~jn:·.!;'lc.i~l an.' t~chnicC11 reSOt~rces TeqnireJ. to i:1~lef'1ent

a n~tjop!11 str"t.~e<y r or ti'e TJ'3.rticir ·aticlH of For'en ~t ;1.11 levels o~

t;.evelon ""e!1t ""'1rin~T t",e ;"'~·st ye··1T' Mj,1ile tl--te' orrr-:-rnizati.-m 0 .... semihars
01"' nation"l',,,c"ine~i~~ 1)"e, ',,,,,;. toc':ntrd·izN! to the ECA subregioi'ia1·
structures, AT"C'J has stressed assistance to States in deve1opinp; int'eel'Ated
prograr-.rnes of aLti"n e.nd undertaking an inventory of and, formulatinr
development projects, From '-lay to July 1981, T07,o, the Gambia, Senera1,
the Hirer, the IJilited Republic of Cameroon and R~'anda received advisory
services fro", I\TPS\" , These r.lissions ma~e .i t possihle to analyse national
prof,ra~es ~or the advancenent of women and to identify the areas for
priority action) o~jectives to be achieved and the financial resources
required to imn le"'ent.;these actions.

q... An important cOl""on~nt o'f the activities ir. this area has been the
.preparatio;' of the "irst ·regiona1, seminar on national I'lachineries,
sCheduled for 1<:\",2. Five yea,rs: after tee national machineries prop:ramlTle
was initiated, and in view of its primary imwrt,lllce asa· sur-port for
other programmcs, it wou1J anpear necessary to evaluate and ~onsider the
direction to he "iven to' t!]is pro!'ralrJne in order to respond as effectively·
AS' possible to the hopes and aspir'ltions nlaced in these machineries.
This se!'linar, ,',hich ,.i11 prin!, to!'ether ol'ficials ·Frol" national machineries,
~Ji.ll consider the "ol1o~Jing enua.lly important points: the effectiveness
of national J"achineries 1'1 the li11ht of their rrol!rames and the resources
availahle to then' th~ resources mobilized "y countries to meet the needs
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of urban an'! rural women; the role of the machineries in the mobilization of
funds: and the pro~le~ of their rela~ionsl1ip to ~over~ental, national and
international orranizations. Several cmlntries have offered to collaborate in
the prenaration of this ~eetin7, particularly in carrying out the initial
stucly on the F~chineries.

10. At the subrePional level. ATnc" has continueu to nrovide financial
anp/or technical surrort throufh t"e decentr~lized structures of ECA .. ·or
l'lIL!'OCs, for the i"1Dle~entation "f nrol'rammes drawn up 'jY the subrer,ional
cOJ'll1ittees as they will arpe~r in the renorts of t"e respective hureaux.

11. In response to reSOlution 6 ?rlonten at the second meetin" of the Africa
:Jegional Co-ordinating COll'!l'ittee, ',hich recOl'l",ende~. that additional staff should
be uade availa1)le to the Lusaka anr! Niamey '·'llJ.pnr~I\T!>C!·! will continue its
efforts to recruit assistants to the Co-ordinators in these HULPOCs.

LikewisE', in response to resolution 1 of the second I..RCC 1'\eetin~, concerning
the ~ohilization of financial and hur~n resources for the i1'\plementation of the
nroora~e for the integration of women in development, ATRC~ has assisted in
providing financinr. ~or t~e second series of Subrer,ional Committee programmes
and has obtai nerl 2,636,350 Pnited ~tates dollars from the United Nations Develop
ment Pro~af!lme ~or the 19r.2-lger, cycle. For 1982, USS350,GOO will he made
availah Ie to the \'Tomen' s proorammes o£ the marne)', Gisenyi, Yaounde and Lusaka
H'LP0Cs.

12. In acdition, at tl1e plerldng conference for the United Nations Trust Fund
for African :Jevelopment, heIr! in conjunction' with the. sew'nth meeting 'of the ECA
Conference o~ "inisters at Freetown in 'nTil 1<181, Africa witnessecl for the first
time pledres snecifically .earmarked ~or the iJ1'.plementati.on of wOl'1en's prof(raru'!es.
Such plecpes ..ere mar!e "y Lesotho, Botswana, the Congo, Nigeria and Zaire. This
oesture 'is a response by African F'overn",ents to the ap!'eal of A"CC, in its
resolution 7 adoptE'd at its second meetin~.

13. ~t the repional level. The Lares Plan of Action stresses the support that
some regional institutions-mizht rive to the development and implementation of
traininf!' pro~ramtTIes. This year, collahoration 'dth these institutions has been
very Fruitful, !,articularlywith the Eastern and Southern A~rica Manapement
Insti tute CESA'!!), tl1e Pan'-A~rican Institute for Devel"pment (PAID) and the Centre
inter-a~ricnin pour Ie developnement de la formation profes.sionnelle (CIADFOR) (see
paragraph 17). Moreover, in resnonse to resolution 2 of the ,second APCC meeting,
many ef~orts have been f!lade to clarify and lay rlown a modus onerandi for the
subrepional cOmmittees and APCC ani!. their relationships to t!\e various bodies of
ECA (see AT"C!1/Af\CC/!\'D/3). .

•
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B. fn~c~tion and employment

1.:1. "'Thile erlucation and training 1'1ay not ifI thePlse!ves suffice to ensure the
cconcmic (levelopnrent' of a country, th",y are nevertheless one of the necessary
elements. In Africa, training constitutes a eauge of the inequalities b8t"een
men nnd ,,:,men. 'A1thoup,h in most countries le,~islation ~rants equality of "ccess'
to educational systems', to boys :"n'\ ,'Cirls, these laws are rarely accompaniedhy
machineries to ensure ~ti!l HPplication. The result is a -noticeahly loue)'" number
or. women in moth in and 'out-~f-sc~ool training programPles, which becomes 'more
uronoUllwd at the secondary and higher education levels, l.r!1erethe typ'O of '
education becomes !"ore s'p'ech.Ii zed or where training is far l'emoved frc:i those
careers traditionally considered to' be for women. .Inequalities are 'reinforced
by the drop-out rate f'or girls because of early marriage and pre<;nancy, by their
lack of basic nreparation, and hy certain cultural barriers whereby little
importaEce is attached to the education of girls, .,1, 0 are j.nstea,I riliccd £1'<)1'1

the per~,pcctive of theIr future, "'ot'1erhood and are often the victir'5 when family
income w~kes it impossible to sen~ the entire family to school.

15. The Larros P'lan (If Action, like the Copenhagen Progranne of ActiQn, ha~ given
hir" nriority to education amI training and" to the asSistance that o:qr,a:,i,zations
can render to Governments in t!1e5e areas. ATQCn pro<;ral1lJ'les place special
emp!'.asis on o'Jt-of- school traini ng. These programmes, whi Ie not intendcu to
replace traditional "or "lale education, can nevertheless offer an,alt.erndtive to
women nnd ['irIs in the sense 'that :they can provide them with possibil iUes for
emploY"'",nt :.nd make the"" a.-rare ,that training is not strictly limited tc: formal
educatioll.

16. The training rrograJnl'\es that, have been imp1 emente,: touch upon v~l'icus areas
of cq~~l im~ortanc~ and are intended for two categories of women; schoaJ
~ropouts ;::nci those already employed, .rho have possihili tIes "or imprOVing their

, sHE::.

17. Fr,'!", this perspective, and in pursuance of resolution 27 of th8 \'!:lrld
Confcren:c of t:he !'niter Nations Decacl,e for Nomen, y

1/ T'le World CO,nference o·~ the ,United Nations Decade fortVome,n, held at
CO]lenha?,~n from 14 to 30 July 19~C\, urged State's in its' resolution 27 t') idc'ltify
the need~ of the new generations of women, and' to inteerat:e wi thin a:1 alJ.-,c;)mp
rehensiv0 perspective ?,eneral policies to promor'e the devel.ol'ment of youth in all
fields, to promote access by young women to education, health andeDplo;~ent,.to
stirnule.tc,their organization an~. participation in econpmic. politicd, sociul,
cultur.'l :'.nd pro~essiona1 processes, to promote 'their inte~ration in ;;he,
decision',l,~aking process to- encourar:e their self':"awareness and consciou.s~lCSS

rer'ardillf. their ilo1;~ntial for development as human lJeillgs possessing equal rights
with 'in,,;; an'] to make nossible t'1eir active and responsihle participation in the
devel()p,".~"t of society".
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ATnC'1 orr:3.nize:~ a 11eeting of exnerts in ~a"'T!1:'ia in ?1ay lr'l':l ~,'hich ena:--lerl
planners, trai.ners an", cOl"lTIuni ty r1evelonment ar-ents responsible for rror-rammes
for otlt-o"-schoQl pirls in English-sneaking ~fricaJ' countries to study the
sitllatin~ of young ~irls in reneral~ to ~nalyse thE' various Ol"orrrp.!"lf'les in
oneratio'1 ".nd to ,,:eve1on a concrete j)r('~raJ'1me "f 2cti"TI ;'''1' the future.
Si!l'ilarly in the context of t"e joint FCMIL'J project, a sep,inar "or French
speakiTIf; countries south of the Sahara was or<''lnize,i 'it !\hirljar. in jfove",ber 19G1
in close collal'oration "'fth r:U.l''''11 on r;ee!ls 3nJ trends in vocational traininr
for wo!"en durinr the l OJ0 s. This serdnar r:a,'e it nossible first of all to assess
vocational traininr for "(''''en as it 'las r'evelqped in these countries in recent
years' then. takinr, into account this assess!"'ent ane: the,requiremCJnts of
(evelonrnent an~ ernnloyr~ent in all .reas, to ('etc~ine.vocational traininr np~~s

in poth tradi tional an,~ !"odern arC'· as . Traininr. 'in the area of r..ar.agement and
dcvelopr.;ent pla'1n'in~ as they "elate to ti'e neeels .ot women constitutes a new aspect
of ATnCl" programmes an(l 'las taken '1lace in tho context :of colh"or2-tion lIithES1\IlI.
These courses l·rin" to~pther r "rican nlanners i'1 or(~er to familiarize them not
only with ;na"a~e!"'ent t\ichniaues, l-'Jt ~'ith the inclusion .of, thewomenis variahle in

. national nevelop",ent nlans. InC:;entem~·er F)~ I, the first ."I',oup of men an". WOMen
comnletP0 the cOl1rse t ~!ith stur.eT'.ts co",in~ fro'" ':Jemher counteies o~ the Lusaka
:flILMr. such as Sotsw~na~ \~enyaJ !sf-sotho an~ $'lJaziland. 1\ follow-uD to this
cours" is scl\ec'uled "or .Tuly 1012 in the ('orr' of a seminar for hivh-level staff
of I'overnment T'1anninrnrvani zations in l'T1glish-spea1<in[; countries. "loreover,
these training pro~rawrnes are an atte~pt to implement the resolution ~ of the
2nc1 qeetinp- o~ j\pr:C.

1 ~. Another .aspect ·o,~ ,training DrO"Tames is hein~irlfller.ente,Jhy the ,'frican
1-1,'omen ~ 5 Develon~ent Task rirce cOr.!p1"ise~l of "'Jo!:!en w~o are ready to share
their knowle,'re Hith ot'1er ~"rican >/Omen on a volunteer 1,asis. ,!ithin the
I'Tamework of this 1Oropra"",e, a wortshoD on irmrovinr t':le. Quality :0:": rural life
was orj'anize-:' hy'TPr:'" "t' ~.'ldis I\balia in ',lay l";;r ":or the newlv liberated
Portu.o:uese~:s""'eaF>ihr:coantries· Anp'oi"a_~' ~qoz~~l--i(llle-,. Gal1€' ~rerde~J S<:;.o Tone and
Princi.ne anr' r:u:iriea-Bissati. l\t t 1lC end or. t~l.is sl?r1inar, Nhicl-t ~rC'aden~·t~ tlYe
Dartici!1ants" llOrizons in the areas of nutrition, fooA flrocessing anA conservation,
inco~e-~enerRtinR activities an~ develop~ent ~roj~ct nlnnning J heln~ll recon~end

atin,ns ,",rere adqDt~"~. .cor, e ... c pro!""otion o~ cO-(lneration aT!lC'ng newly indepc-nfl.ent
countries. "!orvs\'oTJ leaders consisted of volunteers fro"l f:thioria, Cape Verde
and r;'1ana.

'let"e"" Pe1.'J'Uary. apd· .1une l'l,'l, a volunteer ;'ron :'enya traineJ 42 commun~ty

,~evC'lom"ef1t. aoents, al'o 23 'l.rtisans "rOM "alat·.i in telttile dyeing and lJrintinf,
'l.pain in the 'fra')el,'ol'kof the African l"'or>en' s :OeVdonM~nt Task porce. LikeNise,
a feasihility st~Jy concer'1ing the CJxuansion of the PotoPoto ~yeinp centre
and "etter training in· t'd.s ~rea "Jas carried out in the Congo 'in collaroration
with the Sn':redonal ~o-·..,ittee 0" t1-te Yao~wde "'V'')C aI':·' thp Union "evolutionnaire
nes +P:J'"'1es ·~,u C~P~o. Sti 1i -in t'he context o~ t~,e sane ~rop'"ra~ei .'incomc"
p:en"ratin!, projects are "einrset U') in the, Ivory ~oast an" ~ene~al. The l'rojects
conc",rn traininr in ~yeinl' an,). "ish's:nQving an-' in t'1E' adminis'tration or textile
co-oneratives.



1'1. SGveral projects have heen completed in .the context of the joint ECAI
ILO l'roj ect f'or hanrlicr~Cts and sm:IlI-.scale indus;tries._ ..hich focuses
nrimarly on the j,romotion of fcneratinp, activities-, In Ethionia, "ilot
l'Toject's iT' a.Te'lS tradi tional.1Y .resf.rverl "orlllen have I,een introrlu~ec'whichai!'l
to improve the techniauffi usc,, i.n the pro,!uction of ,..,ottery and horn a.rticl es
hy .,o!'lon.

In the Sudan, assistance continues to te providep to the Suha Trai~inr

Centre. In r,hana,"- nroject for the extension of newfar~ing techniques and
technioues for the marketinp, o~ apricnltural produce is heing sptup. Bt Kumasi.
In Lesotho, a training project in road constrllction methods has heen started.
TheSe training projects, only a fe',· \;hich are l'c>ntionec here, are heinr. carried
out with ~ view ·to imnrovinp the living conditions of women hy f~Cllitatin~. ~

their access to the lm,our market.

C. CO!!I"Junicationsancl nass merlia

20. troJen national nroprammes for the integration of w~en in development do
not negcect the role' of tne mass media, theyaccorQ them a secondary role.
~·levert!',elcss, it is clear that tl,e minimUJ'l ohjectives of the United N:ltions
Decade f'or l']oJ'len Hnd. the Lar-os Plan of Action. can he achieve;] only if the
stropp· prejudices th~t persist aTe cliJ'linated hy healthy pTopaRand~. and if
people cerro sensi ti zed throuph t"'e media to the role that women ha\'\O to play in
the est,bJish...,ent of a new f>conor.1ic oro1cr for the elimination ahso:l!tQ of,
pOVf'r~r ani unemployment.

21: The African f'eadso" State meetinp at La~os, undoubtedly a'~are of the need
to "incre:~se "motivation .cor carrying- out women's nrofTaID!'1eSJI rec;:.omm~!::.2,.ed ..
'snecialized train~n!, for jOl!rnal ists in i:"'e partiCUlar prohle!'ls c:c'women' .
Likewise, the Couenhapen Prorral'1!11e 0" J\ction recommends that, special efforts, .
for exa~~le~ training nrofTamMC to sensitize media-personnel at all levels, should
he ma,'e ·to ensure that women are· portra.yed, ,as nersons .in their own :cigh t anc1 .'
that t 1)P ~brtrayal of- women and WOrlen's issues reflects wanen's ri.f::J.ts~ needs
and in:cTests. It also recol:!mends that,the mass m"dia shoulr' ',c,oome one of
the hasic means in society 0'" overcoming,.. ,. the nresentation of';Gmcn as passive,
inferior l:eings havinr TlO soci"l si,,"'i fieane,,··, as tr,cv are usually presented
and replacing it \~ith, an accurate nicutre of their increasing T(,le and
contrihuLion to society at lar~e

22, The ryrnrrammes innlemented hy ATQCW in the area o~ communications and mass
me,~ia ha":e in the past consisted· primarily of studies on tne i",a~e vi' WOll'en
presented hy the ~ass mnrtia.and the exchanpe of p-xperiencc aMong jouTualists
throu~h study tours. Inresponse.to t~e various Tecommen~"tions on ~etion to be
taken in th.ese areas, AT~C'V organized a study '<orks1)op in Nairobi, Kenya, from
15 to 3fj,'nril 1"<;1 for senior !'rorluceTs of raciio I'lro~am",es and personnel from
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the national mac,hineries 'fo!' the inte,'!1'ation of .'omen in development resnonsit>le
for information in Enplish-sne'aking countries,. This workshop went heyond
rliscussioris of the :ro1e that the m~~ia can play in that each participant was able
to develol' radi6i:n'0~al'l"le relating to the integration of women in development
to he recorded by 'national radio stations. Lesotho, Ghana, Zamhia, ::enya, the
Unite,l ~epublic of Tanzania, Swaziland and Ethiopia were rl',,:resented at this
workshop.

n. ~esearch. analysis and collection of data and pUblications

23. 'The lack of uetailerl data on,~1e v~rious sectors of national life admittedly
consti tutes a serious handicap to the elaboration' of rlevelopment policies
and prop,ratnr!es. Since its incention, AnO' has striven to collect data on the
status of ,"omen in s11ch various areas as the role of women in 'l.griculture, le~al

status, bihliographies. planning, communications an~ the ~ass media, handicrafts
and small-scalI' inQustries anr! appropriate technology. The Lagos Plan of Action
reconunends that emphasis should he placed on research on WOllien as food producers,
the cronpin" methods used 1,y women and possihilities. for introducing imnrovements,
and the situation of poor urban 'and rural women who l1erform multiple roles.
The Copenhagen PrOi?Tall'.l1l" o. Action also .notes that, in the context of
restructuring the policies of the 'econonic :ann social sectors of the United
~lations system, ther!' is a peed for decentralization of ~ertaip activities and
the strenrthening of rer.io~al pro!,rai:nnes. particularly.in the areas ot' " ..•.
research, '~ata 'collection aprl analysis .

24. In the spirit of these various recommenclations, ATi>Ci' has to rlate carried
out 1'10re than 30 studieS,as can be seen from the annex. Furt'1Cr, documents are'
in progress including the reports on vario~s seminars. ATRCW research activities
should increasingly attempt to translate results more eft'Jctively into concrete
action propram~es. From this perspective, a subregional seminar on the
util'ization of research hy'the national machineries is scheculed to be held
at Salishury, Zimhahwe, in June 1982 .01' the States memher~ of the' Lusaka ~~IlLPOC.

This seminar should he the short term. lead to the establishment of research
units within the machineries t'or'the inte?ation of women in dl"velooment.

E. ~drninistrative arid legislative measures

2S. In the legal domaip. the 4-TPC'" "rO"l'aJl'!!1e as it i3 currently designed
focusses primarily on stu lies concerning the legal status .~f I-'ol'len (see section
onresearc"t ahovc). The most .recent study was. carried out o:1;1orocco and a
similar one on Ghana is in nro~ress,. These studies investigaj;e lerislation
in effect in the States: ·'constitutions, keyston£', nolitical !j¥stel'ls. laws,
decrees, ":eneral ni'incinles of'l~w .,Pc' custom. The studies hiV~11ipht the
riphts v,rantl"c1 to women and the duties that ,derive from the!" in tl,e areas of
pOlitics, crerl,i t, the civ:il corle 'and ",arital marriare, education and family
planning.

a
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26. WitJ, the support of the La!'os Plan of o\ction and the Copenhapen Programme
of Action, the ATRC\'1 legal prograI'lme has been given a new direction in order
to implement ~ore concrete projects in tJ,is area, which is of great importance
to the status of women, The Lagos Plan of \ction recommends the establishment
6f appropriate bodies to "e responsible for monitoring and reviewing the
implemeritation of e"ual treatment nrovisions in the laws". Meanwhile, the
Copenhap.en Programme o~ ~ction recommends that, all remaining discriminatory
legislative pTOvis10ns in the social, economic and political snheres and penal
and civil codes should be exa'!lined NitJ, a view to repealin<T all laws and
repulations discriminating a,ainst NOMen'· "Governme'nts shoul,1 establish
commissions to assess WOMen's legal rights anq the establishment of priorities
for If'gisl,,-tive m€,,,-sures ,,-nJ to identify, specify and classify the necessary
legislative measures that have not yet heen en'lcted".

27. In 1932, ATRQ~ intends to hold meetings of experts which, on the ,basis of
research results, should lead to the Jevelopment of a strategy aimed at
suppressing all regulations that constitute an obstacle 'to the full legal
capacity of women the promulgation of family codes and the establisrument,or
strengthening of advisory services within the national machineries for the
integration of women in development. These meetings should also ,sensitize
o\frican States to the need for ratifying and applying the Convention on the
Elimination of All Forns of 9iscriMination Against ~omen,
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1. ATIl.C'q contril-ution to t!le i"'Tller,entation of the plohal
ohjectives of the La~os Plan of ~ction

2;'. Hhilc it is understoor t~at t"f) primary source for any programme of
action to "0 undertaken by AT~CI" is the Copenh'a!!,en Prof'ramm~ of Action and
the women's ,comnonent of the La~os Plan 0:" Action, it should I\lso be
rememhere c1 that' ATRC"1 has a considerable role to ulay in the il'lPI<1mentation
of those lJ.spects of the p.lol.al ohjectives of the Lal(os Plan of A.ction which
touch closely upon WOI'1,en' s lives and work 'and 'have a definite, influence
On their existence. ATPCW ~as !'f)en able to carry out T1rojects/programrnes
concerning the develoument of arricultuTe, industry, technoloRY and trade,
",1,Ue nromoting t'Cchnical co-operation allloPf devf)loping couTJtries, wit,h
e1'lohasis on least ,deve1oped islancJ ann 1and'-locker! countries.,

A. A~icultuTe

Z<). The ded5ive role of apricul ture in the ',frican economy and the role
of wOMen, who reuresent from 6n, to 8~per cent of the farm labour force
in prot1uction system (planting. harvesting. storage, processing and
marketing of products) meant that, as a matter o£ urrPncy ATR01 hact to set up
rural develor~ent pro~raMmes, 10 April 1981, a rural development programme
was established wi thin ATPDI! .Ii th l!mCJ'F ,assistance, which works in' clo~c
co11ahoration with the Joint r-CA/"AO Division. ' .

Aware o~ thi~ fact, the Znd meeting of A~CC, in a Tr"Cl~ticn 9. ~r.(aLed

to rCA to undertake a pro~ra~e of assistance in this fie_~.

The aativi ties of this programMe will be !'ased on three areas for
intervention: research on the status of WOMen in agriculture, extension of
the results of a7ronomic research to the rural masscs (particularly women),
implementation of pilot and demonstration projects aimed at improving and
increasing women farmers' yield throurh the modernizations of techniques.

A memher of the rural developrent pro~ramme staff represented ATRCW
·Iurint the joint mission of eX1Jerts (FAO/IL) I~~'HO/UNICEF) to the United
~epublic of Tan2ani~ from g to Yl Decemher 1981. in the fraJ'lework of
follow-un actions to the HorB Conference on Aprarian Reform anr1 Rural
Development (I11CARP-D), held at ~ome in July 1'17~. Tois mission had as its
objectivf)S: to consider V1e rural revelopment pro~ammes esta~lished by that
country in the lirht of the recommendations of the Rome Conference: to
identify sectoral constraints ~nd difficulti0s encountered by the United
Rppuhlic of Tanzania in the implementation of the said provramrnes; and to
propose adc1itiona.l lPeasur"'s and nrojects in order to assist the country.
The contrihution o~ ~,T".CH to t1,is wission <lealt in part:icular with the aspects
of the ~CAQR~ nrogramme of action relating to tho intopration of women in
national ·Ievelopment. ""lJ.sares were recornnenclen, notah ly training programmes
stressing diets, thp strengther.i~g of extension services. the introduction
of appro~r~ate technolor,y in the field and in the home and training
prop,rarnnes for out-o"-school virls.

•
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311. ~lso in t h." context 0"' t~is T'rorral'1",e, a ",ission I·'as sent to the Ivory Coast
from 12 to 17 1')ovl'I""'"r to prepar" a training seminar for officials frol'l the
azricultural pxtension services of sev~n French-sD"aking countries scheduled for
~~vemher 1°?,?. A ryro~ram",e r"nr"sentativ~ ?lso participated in th~ consultative
meetin.i!. of tIle P:"rican !1el'ion31 CentrE' for Technolop:y ~t Da],ar on the reduction
of )'lost-harvest foo,1 .10sses. ~. rylat"orm. for collahoration Nas ,If'fined 'Ii th
th'" lristi tute 0" Foo·! Techno10fY', notaHy for traininr in th" arca of fo.o,l
stont!'e and process ing.

31. African iieat's of .~tatc have ryroclaiJ""d the veal'S 1°[;'1-1"39 to be the
Inc!ustrial 1)evelormc'nt r:~ccadc for. Af'rica .. \'1hich is' to iwnlement a number o~
objectives SllCh as the employnent l7l3ner:ttinn, T'1eetip~ the 1asic ncerls of the.
population and 'the creation of a I·ase .for developinr. other econonic sectors".
Thp end of thl? I'ldustrial f)<?velonMent neca<le 'frican inrlustri:ll pl',orlactlon .
should incr<?asc to 1;4 per CAnt of ,.'orlel .I'ro<luction. It is obvious that this
industrialization can in itself j,,, a factor of develoPMent only if it ruarantees
halancc<1 rorowt'l resulting ~r01" inter~ction "i th the other sectors OC the
econO!T1Y, nota~ly agric1ll ture.

Statistics preoict an increase in the la~our force, particularly the female
labour "orce, )-.etw~~n now "nd t'le ve~r ?f1"'1 that it I·Jill ]'e difficult to "Iosorl
into a"ricultllre (as is currently tl12 case). TlIC need to promote the creation of
new johs, narticularly in the inl1ustrial sector and !!'ore specifically in the
area of s~all scale industries, lies re'linJ theestahlish~ent and develonment
.,ithin A.T"r;!,' of a Joint ECA /UO/S!')A unit rpsnonsible, as m<'ntioned in "'ara;,-raph
10 , "or the "romotion of rural inrlustries suc'tas industries "or the nroc8ssinp
of local Materials and "000 inrlustries.

37.. In the context of' t.llis nroief't, the FAO/RCA Advisory rroun on F,od and
Agricultural Industries C'evclor"'ent in Africa, FAn and t1->.e :ligerian Institute
"or !laIn Oil P"search (~'Il'P(1R). collaborated in organizing the first African
ser.tinar on tt,e swall-scall" processing of palm oil, w,ich was heV. at Benin City,
Nigeria ~rom 12 to 16 ~ctocrr lq~l. Th" ~ajor Prench an0 Enflish-sryeaking ralm
oil-nroducing countries .,ere rerrcscnted at this seminar na"lply Denin. toe
Ivory,Coast. Topo, ?:atre, the !Jnited Deput-lic of Cameroon, Lil,eria, Nigeria and
Sierra Leone.. The seminar ic1enti fie~ the l"ajor or stacles to t'le developrleTlt of'
small-scale palm oil industries, and made recommenc1ations with a view to
proviclinr an exchange of in"o~ation on techniques and r~vitalizing the palm oil
in~ustry in Africa. ?roblews such as the unsuita,ility of industrial palm oil
for current consu~er tastes were c1iscuss~d and solutions relating to intermediary
metho<'s were ac1vocated. ~ne of t'1e 1"O~" positive asp",,,,. of th" semh,,~ "'as
that palm oil pronucers were mac1e aware of the need to take into account t~e

contri"ution that women can Make and do make in traditional palm oil processing
cycles to larzc-scale nroduction.
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3":. The complementarity of these areas is clear, riven that the transport of
crops to ;~Thrr'n rnark0.ts presupnoscs t~e exi st~nc:c OC acequate road and railway·
infrastructure',. 'Iomen iT! VJ8st and Central Africa in narticular.are involved
in most si'all-scde ~raciiJ)g circuits (fooc'. cro~s, textiles). The need to
rational icc ".C\',-]<ctill? ",~thocs r"sulted in the orranization of a joint ECA/ILO/
APCC/SDA sewina:' at liak:.r !'rom 22 to 27 June 1~)8l on the role and problems
of women in foor. flJ.""occssing, $ tor~gc and markf~ting in I\frica .. which also
stressc~ the intrnJucticn of ne.' technolories. Senin, the Ivory Coast, Guinea,
the "n'1"-':- "oLa, the Fieer, SeT'e?:al ane' TOl;O nartici)Jatc,~ in t'lis seminar and
contribl1.t;,,:.l to ·~hc formulation of various r8co!"'mlendations for the organization
0" marketh~ ,:hi:nnds to as to climin"lte hottle-nee',s: t]w promotion of a
policy cf 8.WG.r.)HCS~· "i::o flrote(:t ~.,roo:1ucers and constimers; thlP nromotio,J1 of the
use of lc,:,s C03Liy tcchllo1or-if's to rer.uc?> losses~ the more rapid -establishment
of fin:':dlci~,_i. iXt-:.;titutions intenr10d .cor rural users; tre estabiishment of -a seed,
research l"Ci d tu~e c,'~ t:1esuh-r~rional level; and the esta"lislunent of producers'
assoe~,ettinLSai'~ the provision of training in thE' adl':inistration and management
of cO-O'P~;l';"'.ti V8S.

•
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34. AT~Cl'l nro,'",,'"-"'es in this sector focus primarily 01} the promotion of
technoio~ic,$ ;:'11' :"2)'01 pOl"E'n intende:J to lighten their work-load and save them
time so thc.t ':h'v c,m d("/ote themselves to more nroductive acti\lities while
increc;.sinp. th0.ir ::;utpUl.. In fact, since the transfer of technologies from the
'qest h:is "71 s::>",e C".5eS T11n into nrob l"ms of adantation an~ cost, the improvement
of trarH tiC>~-l~:l t!x·hr..iques ~nd the introduction of appro:nriate technologies .have
heen ShGh'r: +:0 1:0 f10rC in ..line wi th socio-economic realities. .

",1"'C'" h'.","2rr;."J out ~urvevs on rural technologies in Egypt an~ the Su<lan
to identii,.- ~n"if''''''',13. techn::>lol'ies and teehnolb~y 'development projects
impl el'!!<3ntcn in thGii::f" ccu"tr1!:s.

Lii<e','lse, 't study tOllr or<'anizo(1 to NairoH in ~ugust 19?1 alloweclpart!cipants
from Za,:,oi<i to 1'eccne f"miliar . tdth the Kenyan experience in the area of rural' ,
techno loV,)', T'te "tudv teu;- '4as int"nde" to ·create an awa.reness of the role of
technoloi')' in :",,,roving the quality ·of life and to ohservc the im1O'act of appropriate
technol::>gi~s i1\ ccrtcdn cO"ll1',unities,

. ;., .,

( "
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35. These two areas, which in t~0 Lafos Plan of Action are presented as
separate and distinct, necome inseparahle when their aspects relating to women
are considere~. African women's almost exclusive use of wood and its hy
products as a source of ener~y for the home ~as frequently disturred the
ecological balance and a stripped away plan cover. The need to instill an
awareness of the environment and sensitizo States to the need for a mor~
rational utilization of woo~ and the n0e,j to introtluce new species suitable
for hurnin~ resulted in the organization of a joint ECA/FAO seninar at Bamako
in !)ecel"her 1'180 (see A.nCC/Wll/l). 'lost of the French-speaking countries of the
Sahel partici;>atec. in this seJ1l.inar an,j collaborater1 in drafting a programme
of action in this area. ~T~C~, in close collaroration with FAD, organized an
inter ~isciplinary evaluation ~ission in ~ovemher 10 81 to follow-up this
seminar; the mission visited Senegal, "ali, the Urypor Volta. Guinea, Hauritania
and th'? Niger to study the actions taken by thes0 countrip-s in pursuance of
the reco1i1Jllend"tions of this seminar. In all these countries participants noted
an awareness of the role that women can play in preserving th" environment
(sometimes supported by the establishment of a co-ordinator body for the national
women's machinery and forestry services), the introduction of improved hearths to
Aconomize energy and the implementation of pro~a~es to meet fuelwood needs.
These activities, which are inclune,) in the activities of the Permanent Inter-State
rommittee on ~rourht Control in the Sahel (CILSS). are in line wit~ the
recommendations of the Laros Plan of Action concerning the need to implement
plans of action at the national level that would incorporate policies, strategies
and institutions for environmental protection in develo,)ment activities.

ATRC~ efforts in this area continue ~nd the second seMinar in this series
is schedUled to he hAld for English-speakinr, countries at Lusaka in April 1982.

C. Conclusion

36. The adoption of the Lagos Plan of Action at such an important time for
women as during the Unite~ Nations Decad~ for Women only strengthens convictions
about the role that women must play in thB establishment of a new economic
order.

It would be premature to attempt an evaluation of the implementation of
the La~os Plan o~ Action while consultations to define the ways in which it will
be ill'plemented are in progress. \'!bat is inportant is the realization that
all pro?Tam",es of action are !)ased on this Plan and that the contrihution that
women want and can brinp. to it is bAing acknowled~ed in the consideration
riven to the modalities for its application and icrplemcntation.
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Area
cauntry

Publ~cation

date

La'll 1. Law al\d tho Status of 1'Jofi]en mreria 1978in Nigeria

2, Law and 'tn.f; Status d hJoffi0n IJnited Republic 1980in Ta:)z~nia. of Tanzania

3, Law and th6 S:atu5 of 'Women Ethiopia 1980in Ethi~lt'i(1

4.. ~-fozarr;biQU2 i "1 . L::n; and 'fa zamb iC\uc 19&0
homen,

Agrar:;.:an F~efonn in Hozambiaue

5. Le droi l ct ia condition d,,' ~{o.:rocc.o 1980la ~ C7.".::'1':'

. Employment 6,' Afrie"T' I'J"""", ,'IL'r~(eTS: Analysis
of F3CtO:-:-S A.iEoc-\.:'ng \'!omcn's
Employ",""! :

Li Cff0t de ]2 m:dornisation sur
Ie tra:.\-,.i: dc~~ .L('rr,:,.~S oxerliant unc
acti ~Ti U: i!::~2IJcr:darlte

Regional

~1ali

rvory Coast
Senegal

1976

1979

8. ~1arke1:i.j!.? ,~ 1 Cha.ii.~.: An
Analysis c:< v.t'c.TationGl and
Enviro~r',ellt:!i CO:"i~~.itions.

Ghana 1981

9. Potters' • tit",;y 0" Tl'io Villages Ethiopia
in Eth:.I)~iJ. 1980

. , 10. ,"omen and I'~ricv.rtU:'8 in
NigerL

11. Women aT''' the Fishing Industry
in Libori'l

12. Women Te;ctilE' 110";: '1'5 in
Ethiopia

Nigeria

Liheria

Ethiopia

1980

1979

1979
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Area Study title Country
Pub lication

date

Employment 13.

14.

Women and Co-operatives:
Egypt, the Libyan Arah
Jamahiriya and the Sudan

Nomen Workers in Ghana, Kenya
Zambia: a comparative
analysis of women's employment
in the mod8rn wa~e sector

Egypt
Lihyan
Sudan

r,hana .
Kenya
Zambia

1980
Arab Jamahiriya

1979

Culture 15. Female Circumcision in
Afrj ca

Technology -16, lndigonous Technology in
Sierra Leone

17, Improvinp: Village I/ater
'Supplies in Ethiopia

18. The Role of Afrjcan Women
in the Utilization of
Science and Technology

19. Traditional Pal~ 0il Pro
cessing: ~"omen / 5 Role rrnd
the Applications of
Appronriate Technology

Reeiona1

Sierra Leone

Ethiopia

Regional

Ivory Coast
Si erm Ll'one
Uni ted Republic
of Cameroon

1981

1978

1978

1978

1931

Communica~

fion and
mass media

Education
and
Trilining

2n. Women nnd the Mass Hedin in
Africa: Case Studies from
Egypt, the Niger and
Sierra Leone

21. Day C~re in Eastern Africa:
A Survey of Botswana. Kenya
Seychelles and the United
Republic of Tanzania

22, Out-o£-Schoo1 Programmes
for l'''omen in Si orrn Leone

Sierra Leone
EgyPt
Niger

Botswana
Kenya
Seychelles
Unit ed RepubIic
of Tanzania

Sierr:l Leone

1982

1981

1981
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Area Study title
Publication

date

Development 23. The New International Economic
Order: What Roles for Women?

24. Les indicateurs socio
economiques de llinte£ration
de la femme au Mali

25. Inte~ration des femw.es au
processus de planification
du developpement: les cas du
Cameroun et <Iu Higer

Regional

United Republic
of Cameroon
Niger

1979

1979

1979

Bibliography 26. Annotated Bibliogr~phy Series Regional 1976
on Women and Development

United RepubliC 1981
of Tanzani'1

United Republic 1980
of Cameroon

Ethiopia 1981

~Iigeria 1981

Zambia 1981

~Iiscellaneous 27. A Study of, Kele Village Ethiopia 1981
in Wolliso, Ethiopia

28. Transformation et commercial- Regional 1981
isation des produits vivriers
en ;\frique: bibIi0 V-aphi e
selective

29. Repertoire des instituts Repiona1 1981

s'occupant de technologie
nlimentaire

30. Women, Planning and Policy Ma1a~!i 1981
in ~t1.1awi




